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jHais"aiaew Books.

Yat'. Arcbery Voodt.

j W Gobd'J & Bko Agricultural Ina

Cljde'a New l ori tueainanip Line

Staffer, Peick A Co. We are Making,
p Li Bhibuk&s A Co Cra lle3 an i Babies.

4,lry-Denc- k Combination .

f,,r N- -
AdverJis-men- ts see four:h
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Wii dow Glass -- ah fizcs at Altaffer &

'!''' t

N'ir !rij JhazUiari is-- reported

'! he Produce Exchiugo was opt u ti-a- y

frutn 1 1 to 12 only.

The Supreme Lodge of the Knights of

liunor for tho world will meet inCbarIep

U, S. C, on the 12th of May.

Parents, mother, nurses. do not fail
to give Dr. BuII'b Cough Syrup to the

'ostB only 25 cents.

Captain Green, of tho steamer North
Mate, reports tho river still falling, there
.cing ouly four and a half feet ot water

now on the shoals.

Tro Fourth Annual Meeting of the
rtockholJers of Bellevwo Cemetery Com
pany will ba held in the City Court Koom
uYu evening at 8 o'clock.

:

AijaiD vre would remind our readers to
call oa Me-srs- . A. & I. Shrier and exami-
ne the immense stock of Men's, Foutbs'
aud Boys' Clothing, which they are selling
at extremely low prices. They have also
received a handsome stock of latest styles
draw and Felt Hats. tf

An excursion train, under the manage- -
meat of Messrs. S. G. Hall and E. G.
Whitney, left this city this morning for
Charleston. jWe understand there were
about seventy passengers. We wish them

pleasant trip.-- . -

Plows. Shovels. Pitchforks. Snado
Rakes, Tracj Chains, Plow Lines, &e. For
the lowest prices, go to J AC obi's.'

Thanks for a copy of an address deliv
ered by Hon. Geo. Davis before the Hist-

orical and Scienti6c Society of Wilming
ton, on last Nov. 26th, entitled A Study
ioj Colonial History.' It comes to us with
the compliments of the Society and will
he found on sale, at the bookstores.

lieady mixed Paints, strictly t ure White
head, colors, Brushes, "W ndow Glass,

C., at JACOBl'S.
f . .1

Toe Graad Lodge of O ld Fellows
meets in Raleigh on Tuesday, May the
11th, at 8 o'clock p. m., and Grand
Patriarch E. Ilibbs has appointed
the meeting of the Grand Encamp
ment at 3 o'clock p. m. the same day.

Unanimously voted, and by a large
majority, to be the hottest day of the sea --

w'i thus far. At one point on Market
street this afternoon' the thermometer
tood at 90 degrees in tho shado, alihough
t 3 o'clock it was only 86 in this office.

-

Mr. Nath'l Jacob i having been appoint
ed agent for the AUas Plow, parties in

ant of this celebrated Plow can now
have their orders filled at Jacobi's Hard.

are Depot, No. 10 S. Front at. tf. .

Wednesday night.
The diagram for the sale of seats for the

Qtertainment at the Opera House on
Wednesday is now! open at Heinsberger's.

r H. F. Glark has consented to sing
yerat character songs in character, and
nmodore Myers will be on hand to

entertain and amuse the audieace.

I City Court.
Dr Mallett.

mnk, was taken tn th r, w0- -
torday tight and this rnornin ar--

raJgQed before the4Iayor. His Honor
wwWtt Sent to thfl Wonsfl nf Hnrro- -

!j0 f thiy days, but the defendant
Ior aercy, promisiHg to leave the

Jl7 lf 9 Mayor would release him.

Jgment.
Aaron, Jooea aod Julia Poiwall a ml.

f couple from PiL'eau Hill, were ar- -
ra'ged this
at in the above named locality on Sat.

. " "a w ema uuurB.Mgnt Was enananl sA 41 .
.j rv"u"-- mcjr were

a Z t0 epart with a a admonition
kTnn a rDetition of thI - WU.UV VI

pnduct. .
'

.

"ull Metal anil Wiilni.f kIiav no.oo . 1
1

yJta and vxe, at AtTATFHB, Pbi'ck

.rum our uiqci oa ,tty and all itb ctt
but :

The name of tie writer nusuTwjs hi 'f r;
niihed to ilia Editor. -

Commtra!:afo3 xtnst wjiUir'-- : .oa' :'v
one tfde of tKe raper.

rersonalltiu'naujt tt arcided.
And it U eapeeialfy arcT .i t!cd? AH Izd r ,

tood that the Editor doM tnfsizdaTt c
the views of corref indouto, tnUw to t txtcfJ
in w editorial co!aana. jar

.,jr. - t !....tho LuUr wasapproachit". t aiA wouhi
come it 'tho i.c.ir futura "hVtt' their
wuuia 1 aher uudnw trMctml
feeing --

exujmg throughout tU , wtintrv.
and .... ....v.t.1Ukt r.ua , r.e
rous mcu w.il accjrd fuIP aui aruau
mous justice to tha people cf cuth
A re -- t strulc like that . wlifc . .. i i

at our own Rjitouvillo muH. mu day 1 v.
regarJedm its true lifiU iy U moc, i.
matter what Heir.' yrcdilcr -- fr tie
conlcndiDg parties, atd l'. irom-- 'tho
stand points of pai&km' preju lice.
Each party to the strlfu willini-i- y

allow to tho other i.'- - claims
for itself.-'- There illii :"nk
inbeicnt son so Gl li
fair play, which wiiUon.o day "rhpc! t!.i-victor- s

in our civil war to do justice to tho
vanquished; and wii n ttiat shafrbeffaukly
done it v. ill brirg ubout !rfcct'roccilia-- "
tion una mutual im:, ;..!.! niwin the rectitude ul cur. ia-- , honoring- cur
dead and fuliiiiiug Ivay liticiv wo
are contcLl to await that .day. But should
the whole world condemn, wo will. ttil.I'.,
love and honoi-th-o voiceless diu; that lies
here ; aye, and uur unknown u'ad, it recks
not where lliek bedies ' llyeu had
they iu mistaken zeal- done wrung, we
would still revere their mtnioiie for their
unselfish devotion andtinreninin saerilice .
It is written that greater" .love' Tiaih
man than thb, that a mau lay c!o.vn h
life for his friends.'' That, ladies of the '

Memorial Association; that, .

and soldiers; that, men and W( iin of tl,.-South- ,

is what the men of tho Kevolruiaji
and they who sleep iu this consecraWu
mound did for you and for us all ! Shall
we not cherish their iovc:4 . ; , :;,v

These precious lives tho' vainly sped.
Long1 as Pfe shore bid Ocean lavva

We'll bow with reverence o'r onr dea5,
And bless the turf that wapa their grave.
At the conclusion of Uaj .'. paves' vJ&aa
the Choir rendered iu,' ijH he :

Doxology was himn by th.; entire .ssftni-blag- e

and this was followed by. tiqj.
diction from the Chaplain, after... imhirh

j the Koll of Honor wan called and the
Floral Offerings wtro'' mau. Tuid. ",cqti-clud- ed

tho'serviccs of the. fccasioiW!.
at an end and the largo concouiOtlvrIy
dispersed, some to return at oco, ti.o
city and tho cares ol buhincta mjpd tk r v

to visit the graves of relatives iuid'fftculB'
who rest within tho precinct , th u'
beautiful City of the Dead. .

Stricken with ParaljEfs
Wo regret-t- learn of thVLsnudcn

1

U
ness of-Co-

l. Henry G. FI fanner' of Hie- -

firm of Green Flanncr, ef thu
which occurred on Saturday ni-- hf ahout
10 o'clock from a stroke of paralylls,-whic-

has affected hiV eatiro right side,
and rendered him epeeehleoa from

'

tho
moment of tho first stroke. Col.r,iaanc.r,
we hear, had left his place of busiucsi
and was on his way homo about 0 '

o'cloek, when meeting a friuud .b thu
street, for a few minute eon variation,
and as they turned to walk in'the samu
direction, Col. Flanncr remarked to his
friend, who, like himself is a piiyaician;
that ho felt very badly indeed, and couUi
scarcely use his right hacd. Just : then
the two gentlemen stopped ai a nc vtt
stand and Col. Planner purchased apapdi.
and as ha turned to walk away, .hi irlead
noticed that he dragged hU ii,:ht'.feot
little. From that moment Co!. iFisnaef ;.

became speechless anI has reuaained
up to tho present 4 time. Dr. J, j
Walker, who was the friend with him' 1

the time,saw at once the nijjjrc of the at-
tack and realizing tho full .fjrca Mi pi
friend's condition immediately prosureJ
assistance and conveyed the tick fcenUe-m- an

to bis home,' where the shock to the
family, although the cews was 'broken a
gently as possible, was dreadfol indeed
Dr. Titos. F. Wood was ca!!co1n try tt-si- st

Dr. Walker and th' twa Jbyihh .;

worked faithfully by tho te3ido It t
stricken man all idght, deifcg all that
human skill and horrun cnt-rg- conld lq:
sibly accomplish,-c-r even Bujai,. ti, iu- - v

"

lieve tha safferer. But up tv

day at noon no noticeableary SLiutd
of a decided character baa Jtacnvplf.(uj :

Col. Flanuer's
t conditioa.. Aii vkiy-yesterd- ay

throng of citiwna .crowded iv
tho I evidence of tho unf'jrtrrnftftf jftrlt
man, making anxious mquirJcinto.iji.,
condition, but no favuxaLl redponse w..s

elicited from any oA&e fetletuc4o the
medical fraternity, nearly all ?vn; wM

went in person to bffr thuraymLMif.j
and aid tothefimiIy,fc;J; t.4 l. t l

About noon to-da- y Dr..lmtfc,i waiM
thought to be a shade better h'UriaW
rnown some sugnt
Imperfect thod;
earnestly trust tnit w.j will o enabled t;
report to-m- ur row ad.jd'.!
in his condition.

JLll
w
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VKNUEK COUNT V- -

Uciiiocratic County conven
Pursuant to previous general notice the

delegates to the County Convention call
ed to arnoint delegatea from Pender to
the Congressional Contention, to he held

at Fyettevillo cu the 2d of Juno --aud to
ho State Democratic Convention, to be

held at Ba'eigb.on the 16th of June next,
assembled at the Court House in Burgaw,

at 12 o'clock M , on Saturday, April
24 th, 1880.' " '

, -- Dr.' U. Porter, Ccairman of the Coun-

ty Democratic Kxecutive Cominiittee,
called tho Convention to order, and, on
his motion, Mr. Thomas Williams was ap
pointed temporary President. Drs.
George F. Lucas aud W. C. Murphy
were elected temporary secretaries

- The President explained the objects ol
the Convention m some appropriate re
marks. On motion tho temporary omcers
elect ivero made the permanent officers of
the Convention.

A commitleo "of onewdelegate from each
township in the county was then ap-

pointed on Kesolutions. The following
gentlemen composed the committee, viz

Lincoln W; E. Scott.
Grant James W. Foy.
Rocky Point E. Porter.
Caswell James F. Moore.
Union D. W. Rlvenbark.
Columbia A. C Ward.
Holly James M. Shaw.
Caintuck George W. Corbett.
Holden George A. Ramsey.

' The commiteo retired, arid, after due
consultation and deliberation, returned
and reported the following resolutions:

; We, tho representatives of the Democ
racv of Pender: chosen by ballot r at the
primary township meetings of the peo
pie, do now, in county convention assem-
bled, resolve, . .

1st . That the steady and Jong-cont- ln

ued encroachments ,of the Republican
party upon the cherished and sacred
rightaof the people, and upon thooe great
Drincinles of State sovereignty and
cons'titutional liberty that are the life
blood of our popular foria, of government
are not only wrong unjust and oppress
ive, but fearfully" and alarmingly on the
increase. The existence and perpetuity
of that glorious form of government es
tablisbed by our forefathers, and handed
down to us by the wisest and best men of
our common country, are more than ever
imperilled by the doctrines, practices and
tendencies of the Republican administra-
tion. The history of the country for the
last twenty years and upwards shows
that the usages and objects of that party
are subversive of free institutions and of
liberty. It combines with the logic of
events and the records of truth every-

where patent in proving that the freedom,
prosperity and happiness of the people,
North and South, East and West, can
only be nurtured and preserved by an
overthrow of this party, and by an eleva-
tion to power at Washington of the
Democratic party, whos'e wise and con-

stitutional measures and objects of econo-
my, local nt, capacity and
integrity .in office, low taxes and low
tariffs, fairness and freedom at the ballot-bo- x,

and resistance to centralization, are
in direct tfntagonism with the principles
and practices of Republican rule, and
contain the only safeguard of the rights
and into ests of the people and of the
guarantees and spirit of the Constitution.

2J. That we will use our patriotic en-

ergies to defeat and overthrow a party
thus fraught with great danger to the
best interests and rights of the people,
and to the . holy cause of freedom, and
that we will call upon our fellow-citizen- s,

at large to Imbue- - themselves with that
spirit qf liberty aud love of country which
constitutes an animated principle and
cherished bcou to every true American
citizen, aud to uuile with us in efforts to
redeem North Carolina and the country by
a Democratic trjuumph at tha next general
election. ,

oJ. That the vital importance of re-

deeming this district, aud the evident
determination of the opposition to run
their strongest man, demands; as of the
highest consideration, harmony in our
ranks, , and the selection of the strongest
and best man as our candidate. Any
question of section or locality is subordi-
nate and nonessential in this contest, and
we appeal tj our Democratic brethren in
our sister counties of the district to ignore
and disregard it altogether and to unite
with us in the paramount principle and
high duty of nominating the man who
will make the nosy brilliant campaign,
excite the most enlhus asm.aad secure the
most votes.
" 4th. We helieve-- ' that Charles M. Sted-ma- n,

of Wilmington, is that, mau,
we heartily recommend and endorse
him as the choice of the Dem
ocratic party of Pender for Congress.
In so doing we re-ec- ho and adopt
the truthful words of our Own'patrietic Mc
Clammy t when he says that Major Sted-ina- n

is a soldier of a brilliant and slain-le-is
reputation,-- a man ot the finest busi-

ness habits, a graceful orator and a change
less . friend, most wide'y and favorably
known ; a m uwho rose by his own ex-
ertions to the proud place' which be, occu-
pies in the popular affections Of the people
and for the people, who, upon the very eve
tf the last contest, declined the use of his
name , because he was apprehensive it
would create discord in the ranks of bis
party; believing that his nomination will
secure to the party a leader about whose
ability to redeem the district there can be
no coubt.'

nth. That the delegates from this county

MONDAY. APRIL

MEMORIAL. DAY.

As time ia his ceaseless flight carries
us further from the sad scenes of the past,
there s em to he a manifest increase of
interest in the observa co of the day set
apart in which to dec irate the last, rest-
ing pi aco of tha heroes that sleep. It is
fkting and proper that it nbuld be so;
not only that those wh j knew them in the
pride of their heroic maahood should
keep thorn fresh and g ten in memory's
hollowed chambers, but that those who
come upou the stage of action since those
bloody days, ghall. be taught to honor and
cherish and venerate the uamea of the
patriot heroes who became a willing sac-rifi- ca

on the alt3r of human liberty. The
children of the South may look with ex-

ultant pride upon the pages of history
made red with the bravest and best blood
of their heroic kindreth A halo of glory
surrounds a defeat which was only ac
complished at such a fearful cost, and i
is well that the memories of those days
are being perpetuated, and that the gentle
hands of the pure and noblejwomen of our
own Southland, in whose bosoms burn)
the patriotic fires of a.noble ancestry, are
still the guardians of the sacred ashes of
their kindred who perished for the 'Lost
Cause.' Defeat was crowned with the
imperishable glory burn of the unsurpass-
ed valor of the vanquished, and the
names of the dead heroes of the Confed-
eracy will live in undying remembrance
la tha hearts of generations' yet unborn,
let us hope, for centuries to come.

'The interest taken in the day has exhib"
ited itself in a very peculiar manner.
There is a general suspension of business,
more general acd more thorough than we
have ever known here before, there being
scarcely half a dozen business houses in
all open on Market, Front, Second and
Water streets, many of the closed stores
being tastefully draped in mourning colors
and yet the attendance in the procession
was the smallest that we have know
yet. The principal features in the
procession was the presence of twomiiitary
organization's, that of the Association of
Officers of the Third North Carolina
Infantry and the various bodies of Echoo

children, with the Cornet Concert Club
in the van . The absence of private
citizens was painfully noticeable This,
however, is accounted for by the fact of
the sudden andinteuse heat of the weather,
which induced so many to repair at once
to Oakdale more at their convenience
than if they had gone there at the slow
gait of the procession.

The line was not fully formed until
some little time a'ter the hour specified
and at 8:50 it moved forward. Arrived
at Oakdale a large crowd was seen to bo
already assembled. As the procession
arrived in view of the Cemetery the Cape
Fear Light Artillery fired minute guns
from the hill overlooking the gates.

CJTho services in the Confederate Lot
were opened with a dirge by the Cornet
Concert Club when a brief but touching
prayer was made by the Chaplain, Rev.
E. A. Yates, as follows:

Almighty God, we acknowledge Thee to
be our God, our rightful Sovereign, and
the proper object of our worship and ser-
vice. Help us, we pray Thee, that in com-
ing into Thy presence at this honr, we
may have some just appreciation of the
greatness of Thy character, and be hearti-
ly thankful for the varied expressions of
Thy wonderful goodness. May we not
only recognize Thee as our God, but have
also a consciousness that in a special and
peculiar, sense, Thou art our Father; and
may we.be this day the objects of a father's
support and blessing. We have assembled
here in this habitation of the dead in re-

spect to the memory of tbose noble men
who fell In the heroic defense of what they
thought was just and right. They are be-
yond the reach of our praise or censure,
and will sleep ou until the archangel's voice
shall break the silence of the grave and
start into Ufa those who sleep in the dust.
They were loved in life, and in death are
not forgotten. Help us to shun their errors,
for to err is human; help us to imitate
their virtues, for virtue is divine. And
may we ever keep before us the great
truth, that a happy and peacefal death is
in the ratio of a just and holy life. We
pray for our country that all sectional
feeling and animosity all strife and bloo-
dshedall war and wickedness, may give
way before the Gospel of the Son of God ;
and the divine trinity of truth and peace
and Jove make her home with us forever.
May it please Thee, oh Lord, to overrule
the acti of men for their owa glory, and
that we may have preserved to us and our
prosperity the blessing of civil and relig
ions liberty. May our law-mak- ers and
rulers ask the Divine guidance and favor,
aod may all plans and measure looking
to law aud government be so directed by
Thy Spirit as to issue in results that will
secure to us the bless lag of being thathappy
people whose God is the Lord. Commend
Thy blessing upon Thy servant who shall
speak: to us this day. Give him race to
have a clear preception ef the duty of the
hour, and may thought and sentiment,
word and delivery, be acceptable in Thy
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sight, oh Lord, our strength and our IVe
deemer. And when we ait; called to this
last earthly house of all tlie living, may
we li? down to sleep with tha dead in
some hope of a blissful immorUlity,
through Jesus Chiiit our Lord. Am kn

The prayer was followed by a dirge
from the Band, this by a Memorial Ode
by the Choir, and then Chief Marshal
Stevenson presented Major Graham
Daves, the Orator of the occasion:

MAJ. DAVES ADDRES?.

We wish we could publish in full here
the admirable address delivered by this
gentleman, the chosen orator for the occa-

sion; that we do not do so we assure
eur readers ia no fault of ours.- - We can
.only, give a weak synopsis, which does
not by any means' do anything like jus.
tice to the speaker's eflort.

Maj. Daves began with a touching
allusion to the beautiful custom prevail
ing in Europe and to some extent obtain-
ing in theiUnited States, of decorating
with flowers the graves otbe loved ones
on "All. Saint's Day," when' the old and
the young, men, women and children,
laden with flowers, repair to the spot
made hallowed by tender ' memories, and
there upon the mounds of upraised earth,
beneath which rest tho remains cf . kin-

dred and friends, deposit the floral offer
ings.

Proceeding, he compared the sad
ceremonies of our ownMemorial Day" as
one of similar import and significance. It
was a day set apart from the everyday
actualities of busy life when, as in the
Christian calendar, "on All Saints' Day
the faithful of other lands visit the graves
of those of the Church militant who do
rest from their labors and strew with
tears and garlands their last resting place
on earth. With us, as with them, tho
day is a hallowed one, fitly chosen and
reverently observed. The speaker refer,
red to the origin of the Ladies? Memorial
Association and to the fact that this dav
tt,lBCU s " lingering nopes
of those who had foaght and suffered for
four long years were laid down,' never to
be taken up again, when Johnston
surrendered the remnants of bis ragged
veterans. The Army of Northern Vir-
ginia had already laid down their arms,
and Johnston's surrender was really
the close of the war as it was
the end of all organized resistancs to the
Federalforces. An earnest appeal was
here made by the speaker for the preset
vation of the ceremonies and customs of
our hallowed Memorial Day.

A very prominent idea in Maj. Dave's
remarks, and one which struck us as be-

ing most happily conceived and hand
somely expressed, was his reference to the
heroes af the Revolution and the relation
they bore to those who fifteen years ago
laid down their arms at Appomattox and
Greensboro before tho vast hosts led by
Grant and his lieutenants. The speaker
paid a tribute to the bravery displayed
by the British forces at King's Mountain
at Guilford Court House and at York
town and was willing to accord the same
meed to those who fought against us in
the late war, who acted only in response
to the dictates of their ewa consciences,
but at the same time claiming for our own
brave men, dead and alive, the same lati-

tude which we should be willing to accord
them.

The speaker regretted that political
differences of .opinion could not have been
adjusted without &n appeal to.the arbit-
rament of the s word. Two sections ef
the .country, both equally sincere
and honest in their convictions,
but viewing the situation fiom
entirely different stand points,
left no alternative bu t war, and neither
should now question the sincerity of the
other. While tbose who followed the
fortunes of Jackson and Stuart and all
who eypathized with them must acc.pt
the situation in as good faith as they
would have, done if they had tee a the
victors in theVcontest, they are not bound
to forgetjthe memories of their heroi
dead, nor submit without a protest to
raiirepreieatatioDj. As human intelligence
is not infallible, these is a possibility of
error, but we claim the right to appear in
hiatory,after the prejudices andjanimosities
of the war shall have been healed, with
our case unprejaiced by any distorted
statement of facta, and, c' aiming that, as
a people who, convinced of the integrity
of oar purposes, and acting according to
onr best lights, proved our faith by stak-
ing all ia the Luna, weshall submit cheer-
fully and confi lently to the judgment ' of
that trtbunal. m

The speaker was rocfidsnt, 'from Lis
observation of th eigns of the times that

to the Congressional Convention are here-
by instructed to vote for him and lo use all
fair arid honorable means to secure bis
nomination.

G:. That the Cjunse of our own gifted
countyman, Charles W. McClammy, in
refusing to allow his name to be used in
opposition to Major Stedman for . the
nomination, illustrates and bis abiding
and deep interest in the success of the
party and a spirit of devotion and sacri
rice ! that endears him more than ever to
the! people of Pender.

7th. That the significant letter of
Captain John W Ellis, of Columbus, in
which ho declares a prefarenco for Major
Stedman commends him also to the
public admiration, and that, the card of
the Hon. A. M. Waddell, withdrawing
from the conUst in the interest of the
party, manifests a patriotic devotion that
secures proper appreciation and our en-ti- re

approbation.
8th. That tho chairman of this Con-

vention appoint from each township
three delegates to the Democratic Con-
gressional Convention to be held at
Fayetteville on the 2d of June next, and
from each township five delegates to re
present the county in the Democratic
State Convention to be held in Raleigh on
the Il7th of June next, by and with the
consent of the township delegates to this
Convention. V

The resolutions, as reported above,
were then put to the Convention by the
President and adopted without a dissent-
ing voice. -

During the absence of the committee
on Resolutions the following gentlemen,
being called upon, addressed the Conven-
tion, viz : Messrs C W McClammy, Jr.,
John T Bland, S S Satchwell, W C
Murphy, UT Saunders, W T Ennett and
ethers. The speeches were in good taste,
spirited and to the point.

The President, after due consultation
with the various township delegates,
announced the nances of those appointed
to the Congressional and State Conven-
tions as delegates from Pender county.

On motion of Dr Porter it was resolved
that proxies shall be given by delegates
to the Congressional and State Conven
tioos only to delegates appointed by this
Convention.

On motion the President and Secretaries
were; added to the list of delegates an"
nounced as above stated.

. The regular business of the Convention
being over, Dr Porter arose to a. question
of privilege, and addressed the meeting.
At his coiclusion, on motion of G W
Corbett, Esq., the thanks of the Conven
tion were tendered to Dr Porter for his
defence of Maj Stedman.

On motion of M. CHJollins, Esq., the
proceedings of the Convention were or-

dered to be signed by the Chairman and
the Secretaries, and sent for publication
to the Review and Star, of Wilmington,
with a request that the Democratic pas
per as of the District, and . tho Raleigh
News and Observer copy.

The proceedings of tho Convention
were throughout marked by an unusual
degree of harmony, unanimity and en
thusiasm.

After a vote of thanks to the officers,
the Convention adjourned sine die.

I Thomas Williams, Chairman,
Geo. F. Lucas, ) gecretarie8
Wi C. Mubphy,
Tha following is a list of the delegates,

State; and Congressional, from the various
townships in the county as appointed by
the Chairman of the meeting under the
resolution as printed above:

ROCKY POINT.

Congressional --E Porter, Jas West--
brook, S S Satchwell.

State John E Durham, A S Satch
well, Jesse Bowden, T A McLendon, Wm
F Robitsocb.

J UXION.

Congressional H F Murphy, J no W
Murphy, J E Rivcnbark. X

fitate D W Rivenbark, E M John .

son, s u je tiyaw, a u. nan, u d Aiuer-man- .i

"'..';. xCAINTUCK.
Congressional D J Corbett, B F Keith,

Jr, Andrew Moore.
k State G W Corbett, W S Pridgen, o J
Pridgen, W C Keith, T MSmlih.

. COLUMBIA.
Congressional H A Bland, Geo A Her- -

ring, A u wara.
State J C Broadnurst, Jr. n u aiurpny

T Hj W Mclntire, C C Woodcock, J J
Eakins ,

j LINCOLN.
Congressional W EJScott, Daniel Bor-

deaux. B C Bordeaux.
SUte---J Q Bell, W R Lamb, S P Bell,

C P Moore, W-- Larkins.
HOLDKN.

-- Congressional J R Moore, G A Ram-

sey, S P Hand.
Stat3 R T Sanders, R M Moore, R

W Collins, J T Bland, M J Bordeaux.
j GRANT. .''-.'-

Congressional J W Weatbrook, J W
Foy, C W McClammy, Jr.

State C W McClammy, Jr, Jerry W
Sidbdry, V H King, R J Nixon, J T
Foy.j

j HOLLY.

Congressional Jas U Shaw, T T
Shepherd, Henry Blake.

State Daniel Shaw, Sr, W J Player.
JohaIR Bannerman, John James, K F
Powers. ,

; : CA1WELL. '

Congressional L Yollers, Jno R Pad-diao- n,

Jas H Colvin. ,

State E A Hawe, B P Paddison, L
VoUera Jas F Simpson, John H Murphy.

.. - . "
j

Save jour money and bay your Build
log Supplies from AlUfifer & Price. t

. i


